
HAIIOI 

President Johnson's latest bid for peace in Vietnam 

turned down flat today by Hanoi. This -- in an official 

broadca■t ;~uling the President's offer to meet with 

lorth Vietnaaese President Ho Chi Ninh -- "on a neutral ship 

on a neutral aea." 

The American a.pproach to peace -- all wrong -- said 

Hanoi. Adding: "There la no need of going a thouaand ■llea 

-- to search tor peace;" for "peace will be restored 

ta■edlately" -- said the baadcaat -- Jwst as soon•• the 
I 

Allericana atop their bombing and withdraw all troop• fro■ 

Vletna■. 



SAIGON FOLLCYw HANOI 

Meanwhile, to the South -- another deadly new weapon 

made its first appearance toda,y in combat. Viet Cong 

attackers using heavy One Hundred and Twenty-Two millimeter 

rockets -- in that continuing battle for Dak To 1n the 

'!l&hlanda, 
Central.Ktgnt....--: 

bo■bs. 

American flyers -- answering back with 

Earlier, a flaming helicopter crash near Hue -- clai■lng 

;>~ -t,£,~. 
the life of the 'f'-1Rt American general to be killed tn1~na1 .. 

IIIIJor General Bruno Hoch■uth -- co■-nder of twenty thouaand 

~~ 
U.S. Marines ln Vietnam;~eaded for strategy talks with a 

louth Vietnamese general -- when the crash occurred. Cause --

still unknown. 



IW,WAUICEE 

Here on our own shores -- the pol!tical wars were heating 

up again today. In Milwaukee, for instance, former Governor 

Harold Stassen or Minnesota -- announcing h1aaelf as a "peace 

candidate" for President in Sixty-Eight. His dec1alon -- said 

Stassen -- based on his own personal conclusion that Richard 

Mixon is "ln error on Vletna■; -- George Romney• "sadly 

confuaedJ -- and President Johnson S. "tragically ■lataken". 

Reverse s1d~ -- from Washington. Where Senate Minority 

Leader Everett Dirksen -- apparently turned "hawk" today • ..S.,.., 

Dirksen telling a convention audience -- that U.S. forces 

have been too long ln Vietnam. Adding: "There ls no 

subatttute for •1ctory." At which point -- he was drowned out 

by appla\lse. 

Elsewhere in Washington -- an Asian-eye vlew of recent 

U. S . ant 1-war demons tra ttona ffro11 U.S. Ambassador Ell sworth 

Bunker -- home briefly from Saigon. The morale of U.~ . troops 

1n Vle.tnam "never better" -- sa.ld he. Adding, however, that 
U.S. peace demonstrators -- are "disturbing" to the South 
V1etnamen_." S__mall wonder. 



ADD MILWAUKEE 

More on the same a few hours later -- rrom Senator 

McClellan of Arkansas; who said that recent civil disobedience 

de110nstrations -- "have taken on aspects of blackaail and 

extort1nn." Citing especially that recent anti-war rally at 

~~~~ 
the Pentag~~~. a "national disgrace . " This fl'OII a aan 

. A 

-- who has long been the chief critic of U.S. war policy. 



Here's a switcl, - ret,orted today fro,,, Ade,a ,,. 11,e 

Federation of South Arabia. Wlaere tlae Arab N L F or 

Natio,eal Liberatio,a Fro,et - laas been fi6/ttiftg BrUis/t 

rllle for years. Wllef'e ".o"' - Ille N L F laas as/ted Britai11 

to slay 011 jNst a fet1J t1Jeell• lOfl6Bf'. A11d tl,e Brltlsll -

for tlaelr part - llave agreed. 

T11e reaao,e - dt. -laard resista,ece from Calro-6ac••d 

FLOSY. Forci,eg 11,e N L F i,ato a temt,orary all'4,ece 

t1JUI, tlaeir old e11emies - so tllere ca11 be 110 qa,estlo11 of 

.,,.o t1Jill ass.,,,,e t,ot1Jer 1t1lle11 tlae Britisla Tommies do 

leave. · 

Ext,lorer We,edell Plaillit,s, jllB t i11 from So•III 

- W~'\.f ~ ~ .. ...._~-"' ~~~}) )~ ,~;;i,
Arabia, Ila• bee11 tellt,ag me today, tllat some of tl,e 

" ~ 
colorful S11ltans of tllal part of tlae wot"ld llavel\fled, --

- ~ ~-~ 
including Sllereef Hllssei" of TIie Wadi Beilia,a'.A_. 

- )\,~\ ~ 
tlae Sultan of Mukllulla, ~ne of t•e most colorful of 

all orie·,atal cities. Wl,e,a they flee, toltere do they go? 



ADEN - 2 -------
To SaMd• Arabia - - lo Ille t,roleclion of Khag Feisal. 

Tit•• lalesl - f rom London. Tlae British Forelg• 

Off•ce scltedulfng talks next 111eek in Ge,aeva - 1111111 lot, 

NL F leaders • .dhni,ag toward co,,.t,lele wlllatlra111al of 
I 

BriUsll troot,s a,ad full f,adet,e,adence f or Soulli Arabia --

as of November lltirly - - full i,adet,e,ulence may mea• 

comt>lele claaos. 



LOIDON FOLLOW ADEN 

At the same time -- Britain herself was ,saved today fro■ 

rtnanacial cllamityJ .,By virtue of a Two Hundred and Ef.gnty 

M1llton dollar loan -- from the Bank of International 
I 

~ \...., d.N CII'& L.C•'!) 
Settlements. The money I" enabling Br1ta1:n to pay ortpoan 

fro■ the International Monetary Fund -- and thus shore up 

the British pound sterling. 

The new funds including, 1ron1cally -- soae Forty N1111on 

fro■ Prance. A goodwill gesture -- said Faris; going on to 

say though -- that the pound sterlt:ng is probably too sick 

to be saved anyway. 



NOSCOW 

The serialized confessions of American defector John 

Smith -- currently running 1n a Mo,acow newspaper. Today 1a 

1,stallment fro■ the self-styled ex-spy -- telling of a 

bizarre plot to get rid of the late Indian Pr111e Nln1ater 

Jawaharlal lehru. 

The scheae devised by the CIA -- said S■lth. Wlth the 

idea to replace neutral.1st lehru -- with a more pro-Allerlcan 

Indlan leader. What went wrong -- why the plot tailed -- he 

d1dn 1t aay.. 



VHI'IE HOUSE 

Prime Minister Eioaku Sato of Japan -- a visitor today 
.y";ie Hou~e .. · 

at the ltn••'?f President Johnson u telling his guest in 

welcoming remarks -- that the destinies of Japan and the 

United States "are very closely linked by geography and 

national interest." 

Sato, too, citing "co•on objectives" -- of both 

countries. Further praising the President -- as he put it 

-- for trying "to brlJig peace and stability to the world -

particularly in Asia -- particularly at this time." 



TURIEYS 

ii~~ With the approach of Thanksgiving -- comes~ 
;A 

reporT·" / 
topic Jtaaf\ The turkey. With a)•■k Jj fro■ the lational 

~L~~°y' 
Geographic A.-~ some of the amazing developments in 

turlley breeding. 

For exa■ple, the llneteen-Sixty-Seven gobbler crop -

expected to set a record of more than a Hundred and Twenty-

Five lllllllon birds"\ _act ~«:cocsef a::a♦ J ad fit,llfth 

'·41 
1lmC,ib819 N!al.F. =.:~#~,, glant blrda 

weighing up to seventy pounds apiece; who will end up 1n 

restaurants and food. processing plants -- as turkey pot plea, ' 

T.V. dinners and so on . 

-~ 
The turkey -- wle■r:t,: big bus1nessA. £';1111, a terrific 

headache -- fo)(~ who raise them. 

~Plfey PeMiaa -- hie own worst enemy-. 



t.-Reriy-hebehed tu1key-woahi atierve-- it' tnePe~ 

-.,,ea••, al:nk rn:ue1t to dwUr::" Bva11 fu11 grown"" .. turkeys 

often catch pneaon1a -- because they don't even know enough 

to coae 1n out of the raln., 

-- - - -
['0r as one farmer put lt: "Turkeys are beautiful to look 

at -- fragile aa an orchid -- and stupid beyond beliet." 

-Wut they do taste good -- don't they}u .. ~ 



DES MOINF.S 

A final item -- from Des Moines. Where the Iowa 

Supreme Court refused today -- to end the forty-three -

year marriage of Mr. and Mrs. Howard Levick; on the grounds 

that Mrs. Levick waited too long --to ask fo.r a divorce; 

about forty years -- too long. 

The verdict based on the fact that th3 wife's divorce 

suit -- centered ulnly on a number of incidents that 

supposedly occured 1n the m1d-twent1es1 Affi'en Levick 

allegedly struck his wife with a broom -- once tossed her 

clothes out •- and also allegedly engqed in s+nky-panky 

wtth a neighbor girl. 

The court saying, ln effect -- maybe so. Contending 

however, that divorce -- was no answer to the c.ouple 's 

present problems . What's needed -- said the court -- ls "a 

little patience -- a ap1r1t of forgiveness -- and a measur3 + 
tolerance for the frailties of human nature . " 


